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INTRODUCTION

It lias long been recognized that phenol and its derivatives 
possess bactericidal properties* As is well known, the seat of bac
tericidal activity in such compounds lies in their phenolic hydroxyl 
groups and for maximum activity this group must not be blocked. Direct 
substitution in the ring, on the other hand, often enhances the bac
tericidal activity of the original phenol.1 The clinical results of

ghexylresorcinol

as a specific urinary antiseptic serve as an example of this hypothesis. 
More recently it has been discovered that hydroxydiphenylsulfides

possess greater germicidal activity than that shown by the most active 
members of the phenol family. Since this unusual activity appeared to 
be due to the sulfur linkage, it was felt that the introduction of the 
ureide group into the ring of the phenolic sulfides would cause compounds 
of this nature to act as urinary antiseptics, as, in general, ureides are 
excreted by the kidney* That our deductions were not entirely amiss may 
be attested by the fact that the compounds prepared were eliminated through 
the urine. However, these results emphasize the danger of reasoning by 
analogy, for these same compounds failed to show the desired germicidal 

activity.
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A consideration of these facts led to the preparation of some
derivatives and analogues of 4-urea phenylsulfide-R

NHgCONH Z ~ ~ \  SR

where R may he phenol, resorcinol, metacresol or thymol. That this 
conclusion is justifiable, attention may be called to a number of sul
fur derivatives of this nature which have already been prepared.

Sulfur has long been recognized to have parasiticidal properties.
When taken internally, it is absorbed in the intestines and partly elimi-

9nated through the kidneys in the form of sulfates. The sulfates com
bine with many toxins and thus act as detoxifying agents through the for
mation of harmless substances.

Dyson"1*® calls our attention to the fact that little work has been 
done on the diphenyl residues which would throw light on their physiologi
cal properties. A review of the literature reveals the fact that prac
tically no attention has been paid to the possibilities of aryl sulfides 
as therapeutic compounds. Furthermore, our knowledge of the chemistry of 
the aryl sulfides is very limited.

gRecently Johnson and Hilbert have investigated the isomeric hydroxy- 
diphenyl sulfides as germicidal agents. They found that the germicidal 
activity increased in the order of ortho, meta, and para substitution in 
agreement with the work of Schaeffer and Tilley’1*'1' on the isomeric cresols 
and cyclohexanols. A comparison of the results obtained from p-bydroxy- 

diphenyl sulfide and p-hydroxydiphenyl sulfone indicates that the sulfide
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linkage is more favorable than the sulfone linkage for augmenting bac
tericidal activity* Of these hydroxydiphenyl sulfides, the p-hydroxy- 
diphenyl sulfide showed the greatest activity. It has a phenol coef
ficient of 115. Even dilutions of 1:12,000 kill Bacillus typhosus on 
an exposure of 12*5 minutes* The minimum lethal dose for rabbits is 
1*5 gm. per pound. Thus the compound has a very high chemotherapeutic 
index*

4Johnson and Bass have had less success with iodinated diphenyl 
sulfide phenols as antiseptics* These halogenated members are extremely 
insoluble in water and consequently did not exhibit any pronounced bac
tericidal properties. Saturated solutions of the iodinated compounds in 
water, 5$ alcohol, and 20$ alcohol were without effect on Bacillus typhosus
as compared with phenol in the same solvents.

5Dunning, Dunning and Drake have prepared a number of symmetrical 
organic sulfides and tested their bactericidal properties. Their results 
indicate that the symmetrical sulfides exhibit a killing power approximate
ly ten times as great as the analogous phenols (except in the case of 
resorcinol) • Eor example, thymol, under the conditions of their test, 
kills Staphylococcus aureus in a dilution of 1:1000 in five minutes; where
as thymol sulfide kills in a dilution of 1:10,000 in five minutes. Due 
to a difference in the methods of testing, these values cannot be compared 
with those found by Johnson and his coworkers.

Moness, Braker and Christiansen have made a study of the effect of
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various groups introduced into the hydroxy-aromatic thioethers. Their
data indicates that the mereuration of the hydroxyaromatic thioethers
does not enhance the bactericidal activity of the thioether itself.

?Suter and Hansen have made a study of a series of p-hydroxyphenyl
n-alkyl sulfides, the alkyl groups varying from methyl to hexyl. Their
determinations show that the n-butyl and n-amyl compounds exhibit the
highest activity toward Bacillus typhosus, while the n-hexyl compound is
the most effective of the series toward Staphylococcus aureus. In every
case the thioether shows a greater activity than the corresponding ether,
the enhancement varying from two to five times.

8Miller and Head have more recently investigated the bactericidal 
properties of aliphatioaromatic thioethers. They find that the same re
lation holds for thioalkyl phenols as for alkyl phenols; namely, that the 
phenol coefficient increases with the length of the side chain and that 
the normal side chain is more active than the corresponding branched chain. 
They differ, however, in the effect of position isomerism, as shown by 
the isomeric hydroxyphenylbutyl sulfides.

Hie present investigation is concerned with a number of 4-urea phenyl 
sulfide phenols, where the phenol may be phenol, resorcinol, metacresol, or 
thymol, p-nitrophenylsulfide phenols have been prepared by the method of
Zincke and Lenhart.^ The nitro compounds have been reduced by the hydro-

13gen platinum catalyst method to the corresponding amines. The amines 
have been converted into the ureides by condensation with cyanic acid. The



acetates, brom derivatives and azo dyes have been prepared for a better 
characterization of the compounds*

The colors of the various salts followed the usual nitro amino 
sequence* The nitro compounds were a deep yellow as were their brom 
derivatives. The reduction of the nitro compound to the amino compound 
resulted in a pure white compound, as were also its derivatives and the 
ureide. However, concentrated alcoholic or benzene solutions of all 
these sulfides yielded deep yellow-eolored solutions, irrespective of 
the color of the dry salt.

The acidity of the phenolic hydroxyl group and the basicity of the 
amino group in the respective compounds were in accord with the results 
found by other investigators for similar diphenyl ethers* The nitro sub
stituted phenolic thioethers were soluble in cold 10% sodium hydroxide 
but only partially soluble in concentrated ammonium hydroxide* The amino 
substituted phenolic compounds were easily soluble in dilute sodium hydrox
ide but only slightly soluble in ammonium hydroxide* The amines were 
slightly soluble in dilute hydrochloric acid and moderately soluble in 
hot concentrated hydrochloric acid, indicating that the amine group is

>H+Hg J?t m>
OH+KCNO > NHgCO!

RESULTS
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weakly basic* The ureides were insoluble in acids and only with diffi
culty were they made to form 1:1000 solutions of their sodium salts by 
adding the calculated amount of alkali. All of the compounds with the 
OH groups unsubstituted gave the characteristic purple colonies ted with
PeClrj.

The bacteriological tests were made with both Staphylococcus aureus 
and Bacillus typhosus. According to the theory that germicidal activi
ty is a function of the lipoid solubility and hence inversely proportional 
to the solubility in water, one would expect these compounds to have a 
very high phenol coefficient* However, the bactericidal results have 
not been very satisfactory, due to the extreme difficulty of getting into 
solution the compounds to be tested.

The pharmacological determinations have been somewhat more noteworthy. 
They were carried out on the cat and rabbit. At least it was demonstrated 
that the compounds tested were eliminated in the urine and that they were 
non-toxic in any concentration in which they might appear in the blood 
after oral administration.

In order to better correlate the results, this report has been divided 
into three sections: In the first part there is outlined the chemical
preparation of the sulfides and a description of their chemical and physical 
properties. In the second part there is reported the bactericidal tests 
and their apparent significance* In the third part there is reported the 
animal experiments and a discussion of the pharmacological action of the
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compounds prepared,

Pa RT I

aBYL SULFIDE PHENOLS

There are several procedures by which Lydroxydiphenyl sulfides

have been synthesized. The symmetrical di-aryl sulfides were first
14prepared by Tassinari by treating a cold carbon di-sulfide solution 

of a phenol with sulfur dichloride:

2H0 H+SC12 ___  ̂ K0\ _ /  \__ / 0H
Dunning et al employed this method in the preparation of their substi

tuted symmetrical sulfides.
15Hinsberg prepared 4-hydroxydiphenyl sulfide by treating phenol 

with benzene sulfinic acid:
 ̂ SO Hi (crvstallized a- •

30 oil

OHrH

2T
bOgCn -f- ̂  oOH

X  /  s- ' /  01-1
He 7/as unsuccessful in isolating the phenol and described it as an un-

crystallizable oil, Its formation was later reported by Knoevenagel an<
16 17 13Polack, by Bourgeois} and by Lecher by the action of phenylsulfo-

chloride on Grignard reagent,
Johnson and Hilbert modified Hinsberg*s reaction sligntly and oy

dealkylation of the methyl ether of the phenol succeeded in identifying

the pure 4-hydroxydiphenyl sulfide in crystalline form.
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19Zeigler showed that thiophenols do not react with diazonium

salts in a manner analogous to phenols, but combine to give diazo ethers
owhich break down at 70 to give nitrogen and an aromatic sulfide:

    ^
/  ^S K a+C IH g/ ^O H  ,  ^  N^S-NsN ^  ^  OH

„  O - ”C>0H <I>̂ Z> “
Mauthner reported no suecess with this reaction. Johnson and Hilbert 
modified the Zeigler reaction by treating the phenols with diazotized 
anisidines instead of diazotized aminophenols and obtained the methory- 
diphenyl sulfides in good yields. If the diazonium salts were unstable 
at 70°, they added powdered copper, which acted as a catalyst for the re
action. The resulting methoxydiphenyl sulfide was hydrolyzed by the use 
of hydrobromic acid.

O O ^ H B '  _ >  0 *0 ' 03
siLeuckart prepared p-hydroxydiphenyl sulfide by converting thiohydro- 

quinone to the lead salt through lead acetate and heating it in alcoholic 
suspension with ethyl iodide:

HO ys pb-M C gH g ^  BO ysOgHg

Miller and Read modified this method by using the monosddium salt of 
thiohydroquinone in methyl alcohol solution and report it as being more 

effective than the lead salt.
12The method here reported is essentially that of Zincke and Lenhart. 

4,4’dinitrodiphenyldisulf ide was prepared from sodium disulfide and 1,4- 

nitrochlorbenzene. 4-nitrophenylsulfurehloride was formed by passing



chlorine into a dry chloroform suspension of 4,4’dinitrodiphenyldi-
sulfide* The 4-nitrophenylsulfurchloride readily reacted with phenol to
give 4-nitro 4*hydroxydiphenylsulfide* The course of the reactions may
be indicated as follows;

Na2S + S   ̂ Na2Sg

£N°£<  > ! • * •  N a ^ g ------------ ,  NOg <  )  SS< >N0p

N02< ^ >  )>N02^Glg ___ > 2NQ/ ^SGl
NOg<^ ^SC 1+H /  )> OH___ > NOs( y  s <( yOE

E3CPERIMENTAX Four series of compounds' OT tile type
R l X  y SRg

have been prepared where R^^may be NOg, NHg, or NHgCONH, and Rg may be 
phenol, resoreinol, metacresol, or thymol* Since the methods of prepara
tion are uniformly applicable to any of the series, only one example, that 
where R is phenol, will be given* The other members, together with their 
physical constants and analyses, are shown in the accompanying tables*

4.4tdinitrodiphenyldisulfide
22This compound was prepared according to the method of Wohlfort,

23 24and Blanksma later worked out in detail by Bogert and Stull in the
preparation of 2,2*dinitrodiphenylsulfide. A three-necked flask was set
up with a stirring apparatus, reflux condenser and separatory funnel.
One hundred sixty grams (-̂ mole) of 1,4-nitrochlorbenzene was dissolved
in 250 c.e. of alcohol by the aid of heat. A solution of sodium di-



sulfide was prepared by adding 24 gm. (f mole) of sulfur to 180 gm. of 
Na^S• 9HgO (f mole) dissolved in 200 c.c. of hot water. To this aqueous 
sodium disulfide solution was added 1500 c.c. of hot alcohol and the re
sulting solution filtered while hot to free of any unreacted sulfur.
This aqueous-alcoholic solution of sodium disulfide was slowly added 
through the separatory funnel to the warmed alcoholic solution of nitro- 
chlorbenzene with rapid stirring. The precipitate of crude 4,4*dinitro- 
diphenyldisulfide was isolated and crystallized from hot benzene. 70 
(45$ yield) of light yellow crystals, melting at 170-173°, were obtained.
It might be well to state that there are conflicting reports as to the

25melting point of the compound.
Analyses: Calculated for C^gHgO^NgSg S * 20.77

Found S = 20.40
The use of 1,4 nitrobrombenzene instead of 1,4 nitrochlorbenzene did 

not materially alter the yield* Rapid s timing and the slow addition of 
the sodium sulfide solution did increase the yield.

4-nitro 4*hydroxydiphenylsulfide
4-nitrophenylsulfurchloride was prepared according to the method of 

Zincke and Lenhart by passing chlorine into an anhydrous chloroform sus
pension of the yellow 4,4’dinitrodiphenylsulfide. As the reaction pro
ceeded, the disulfide crystals dissolved and an orange-red solution was 
formed. No attempt was made to isolate the 4-nitrophenylsulfurchloride
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1 pwhich was described by Zincke" as being very unstable. It was im

mediately added to a dry ether solution of phenol. Heat was given off 

and copious fumes of hydrogen chloride were evolved during the react'.,... 

The mixture was refluxed on a water bath for several hours to drive off 

the excess hydrogen chloride. A yellow precipitate appeared and was 

filtered off. On recrystallization from benzene this proved to be the 

original 4,4*dinitrodiphenylsulfide, corresponding to about 9% of the 

original product.

To the cold ether chloroform filtrate was added about two volumes 

of petroleum ether and the solution was set in the ice-box overnight.

A crop of yellow crystals appeared the next morning. These were re

crystallised from ether and petroleum benzene several times and finally

from alcohol and water. Pine yellow crystals corresponding to a yield
oof 21fo were obtained. Their melting point was 151-152 as compared with

153-154° reported by Zincke and Lenhart. They are very insoluble in cold 

water, slightly soluble in hot water, and readily soluble in alcohol, 

acetone, ether, acetic acid and benzene. They give a red-brown solution 

when dissolved in alkali.
Analyses: Calculated for C^gHgO^NS S = 12.95

Found $ s 13*01

With the hope of increasing the yield, bromine was used instead of 

chlorine in splitting the 4,4fdinitrodiphenyldisulfide. On the addition 

of phenol, a vigorous reaction tool olace and a voluminous yellow precipx-



tate appeared* This precipitate, however, turned out to be the 
original disulfide, corresponding to a 95% recovery, indicating that 
bromine was unsuitable for this reaction under the conditions of the 
experiment*

4-nitro 5t,5tdibrom 4* hydroxydiphenylsulf ide
This was prepared by adding the calculated amount of bromine to a 

cold glacial acetie acid solution of 4-nitro 4*-hydroxydiphenylsulfide.
The solution was slightly warmed to complete the reaction. On aspirating 
with air, a crystalline precipitate appeared. Recrystallization from 
alcohol and water and subsequently from benzene and petroleum ether yielded 
yellow crystals, melting at 155-156°. They are insoluble in water or 
petroleum benzene, but are easily soluble in alcohol, acetone, ether and 
alkali.

Analyses: Calculated for C^gH^O^NSBrg S * 8.00

Jfound S a 8*09

4-nitrodiphenylsulfide 4*acetate
The acetate was prepared by the well-known method of refluxing the 

4-nitro 4*hydroxydiphenylsulfide with acetic anhydride and anhydrous sodium 
acetate* The product was crystallized from alcohol and hot water and then 
from benzene and petroleum ether. They are white crystals with a slight 
yellow tinge and have a melting point of 80.5-81.5°, which checks with the



melting point given by Zincke. They are very insoluble in cold water,
slightly soluble in hot water, and easily soluble in the usual organic
solvents of alcohol, acetone, ether and benzene. The compound is not
hydrolyzed in the cold either in dilute alkali or dilute acid.

Analyses: Calculated for C..H.-0 NS S = 11*0914 11 4
Found S = 11*15

4-amino 4*hydroxydiphenylsulfide
An attempt to reduce the nitro compound by means of stannous chloride

and hydrochloric acid proved unsatisfactory due to the loss of amine when
precipitating the tin with hydrogen sulfide. The Adams hydrogen platinum 

13catalyst method proved very much more satisfactory for preparing the 
amine* As is well known, the nitro compound must be very pure for the 
method, as small amounts of sulfur impurities readily poison the catalyst.

Twenty-seven grams of nitro compound were dissolved in 270 c.c. of 
95$ ethyl alcohol. Three-tenths of a gram of platinum dioxide (correspond
ing to 1$ by weight of the nitro compound) was added as a catalyst. The 
mixture was set up in a mechanical shaking apparatus and connected with a 
hydrogen pressure tank* During the reduction much heat was given off.
The color of the solution changed from a deep yellow through green to a 
yellow-brown. After the solution had taken up the calculated amount of 
hydrogen, the supernatant liquid was decanted from the platinum catalyst 

and filtered through the filter cell to free from platinum. Impure brown
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crystals were obtained by distilling the alcohol under reduced pressure 
at a temperature not exceeding 65° • These were purified by boiling the 
alcoholic solution of the crystals with norite and adding water to the 
filtrate. Twenty-two grams of crystals, having a melting point of 151- 
152°, were obtained, corresponding to a yield of 86%, They are slightly 
soluble in hot water, readily soluble in alkali to give a brown solution 
when in sufficient concentration, and fairly soluble in hot acid solution 
but less soluble in cold acid solution. They are extremely soluble in 
the common organic solvents but are insoluble in petroleum ether.

Analyses: Calculated for 0 H.̂ ̂ONS S s 14,75
Found S * 14,80

The hydrochloride was obtained by passing dry hydrogen chloride into
an anhydrous ether solution of the amine. It melted at 220° with decompo
sition, It is only slightly soluble in water, readily soluble in alcohol 
and acetone, and insoluble in chloroform and carbon tetrachloride.

Analyses: Calculated for C-ĵ H-ĵ ONSCI S z 12,31
Found S * 12,40

The Amine Coupled with R Salt
The azo dye was prepared by diazotizing the amine and coupling the 

resulting diazonium salt with 2-hydroxynaphthalene 3,6-disulphonic acid 
in acid solution. The dye is of a red color and is insoluble in acid solu
tion, It is slightly soluble in water and readily soluble in alkali solution.



Analyses: Calculated for CggK^O NS S = 17,94

Found S = 15,42

4-acetylaminodiphenylsulfide 4* acetate

The diacetate was prepared in the usual manner by treating the 

amine with acetic anhydride and sodium acetate. The product was crystal

lized from alcohol and water and recrystallized from benzene and petroleum 

benzene. Small white crystals having a melting point of 158-159° sepa

rated. The compound is very insoluble in cold water, acid or alkali, is 

slightly soluble in hot water, and is readily soluble in alcohol, glacial 

acetic acid and hot benzene. The fact that it may be crystallized from 

boiling water without hydrolysis shows that it is a fairly stable acetate. 

Analyses*. Calculated for S - 10.18
Found S “ 10,09

4-hyaroxydiphenylsulfide 4Turea
Two grams of potassium cyanate dissolved in 5 c.c. of water and cooled 

to 0° was dropped into a solution of 4 gm. of the amine dissolved in 50 c.c, 

of 50$ acetic acid cooled to 2°. The solution is rapidly stirred for a 

few minutes and suddenly a mass of white crystals appear. The mixture is 

heated slightly to complete the reaction and filtered on a Buchner funnel. 

The crystals were purified by boiling in alcohol with norite ana were re

crystallized from alcohol and water. They melted sharply at 228-229° and 

the yield was 2,5 gm. corresponding to 00$ of the lieoretical. They are
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very insoluble in cold water, slightly soluble in hot water, moderately 
soluble in cold alcohol and very soluble in hot alcohol, and readily 
soluble in acetone, ether and ethylene glycol. A 1:1000 solution of the 
sodium salt, made by adding the calculated amount of alkali, was soluble 
while hot, but precipitated after standing in the cold for several hours. 
However, the compound was readily soluble in 10$ alkali*

Analyses: Calculated for ^gH^OgCTS s ■ IE *33 N r  10*75

the amino group and replacing the diazonium group with hydrogen. The amine 
was diazotized with sodium nitrite in an excess of hydrochloric acid and 
boiled with dilute alcohol. The solution turned a deep brownish red color. 
A tar which could not be purified and a dye were isolated. This dye 
analyzed 12*83$ for sulfur* Apparently the diazonium salt must have coupled 
with itself to form an azo dye* Two possibilities suggest themselves here. 
The diazonium group of one molecule could couple with the amino group of 
another molecule of the same kind which had failed to diazotize, resulting 
in an amino-azo dyej or the diazonium group of one molecule could react 
with an hydrogen ortho to the hydroxyl group of another molecule of the 
same kind, yielding a phenolic azo dye. If both reactions should take 
place simultaneously, a very complex series of products would result.

The diazotization was also carried out by suspending the hydrochloride 

of the amine on glacial acetic acid and adding the calculated amount of

Found S . 12.39 N = 10.76
Several attempts were made to prepare by diazotizing



butyl nitrite# The diazonium salt was precipitated by adding ether, 
the precipitate filtered off and quickly transferred to a boiling solu
tion of dilute alcohol* Again only a red dye was isolated.

Attempts to replace the diazotized amino group with the hydroxyl 
group by boiling with water proved just as unsatisfactory. Apparently 
the compound must have the hydroxyl group blocked before the diazonium 
group can be replaced, as is necessary with aminophenols.

In the analytical calculations, sulfur and chlorine were determined 
by the well-known Parr-bomb method# Nitrogen analyses were made by the 
Gunning modification of the Ejeldahl method* Melting point determina
tions were made in the usual manner and were not corrected.

By application of the technique described in the preceding prepara
tions, the compounds shown in Table I were prepared.

PART II 
BACTERIOLOGICAL

Due to the extreme insolubility of the compounds, it was difficult 
to obtain any definite bacteriological data# All the phenolic sulfur 
ureides were soluble in water less than 1:10,000, except the resorcinol 
derivative, which was soluble in water about 1:1000# Even in 30% alcohol 
solution, the same degree of solubility existed. 1:1000 solutions of the 
ureides finally were obtained by using 50% ethylene glycol as a solvent.

The thymol derivative showed bactericidal activity at this dilution



TABLE I-A

Phenol Series

Compound Melting Sulfur Nitrogen Solubility
Point Calcfd. Anal. CfeQcti► Mai NaOH OjLfi C6H6

NOp<-- >Ŝ __ >0H 150-151° 12*95 13.01 Sol. Sol. Sol. hot

N02d > s < 155-156° 8.00 8.09 Sol. Sol. SI. sol.
u

HOg<--^S<-- >000% 00.5-81.5° 11.09 11.15 Insol. Sol. Sol. hot

l ® 2 C 3 S r ~ ^  OH 151-152° 14.75 14.80 Sol. Sol. SI. sol.

H03 |  -51 *N<— >S;---> OH
h o3s

17.94 15.42 Sol. Insol. Insol.

0CHgCOHN <— SC-- 158.5-159° 10.63 10.68 Insol. Sol. Sol. hot

NH^CONH <;— ^ ^?H 228-229° 12.29 12.25 10.75 10.76 SI. soL. 
hot

Sol, hot Sol. hot

(a) and (b) - These compounds have been prepared by other investigators* See refer
ence No. 12.



TABLE I-B

R esorcinol Series

Compound
)
Melting Sulfur Nitrogen Solubility
Point Calc'd. iUl&X* L&ICU. .anai* NaUn Uotl5Uii

(a) N02 < = Z ^ p  OH 184-185° IS .16 1S.S0 Sol. Sol. Sol. hot

N ° s a r f H 179.180° 7.60 7.76 Sol. Sol. Sol.

(b) NOg<Z^---
OCCHg

110-111° 9.19 9.S5 Insol. Sol. Sol. hot

--->0HOH 151-152° 13.75 13.80 Sol. Sol. Sol.

H03S< 3 ^ N eN C Z ^ <-- >0H
h o 3 ^ = >  o h

17.51 17.31 Sol. SI. sol. Insol.

0
CH3C 0 N H -- pOEz

OoCHg
158-158.5° 8.91 8.84 Insol. Sol. Sol. hot

NS^CONH^" ' > OH 
* OH

178-178.5° 11.59 11.59 10.14 10.03 Sol. hot Sol. Sol. hot

(a) and (b) - These compounds have been prepared by other investigators* See refer
ence No* IS.



TABLE I-C

M etacresol Series

Compound
Melting
Point

Sulfur 
iJalc’d. Anal.

Nitrogen
Calc * d. Anal,

Solubility 
NaOH C«HgOH C6H6

noeC Z35CZZ>oh 193-193.5 12.29 12.25 Sol. Sol. Sol. hot

NO0CZ>sC 204-205 7.60 7.59
CE3 Br

Sol. Sol. Sol. hot

n o ^  y a <  > o c c H s
CHr 98-99 10.56 10.61 Insol. Sol. Sol. bot

NHg^ yS/ yOH
^ 3

149.5-150 13.85 13*90 Sol. Sol. Sol. bot

H0_S OH3c = 7 = n c :
WnS---

 >0H
CH3 17.58 13.81 Sol. Insol. Insol.

0HsC0NH <T >Sf ÔCCHq 128-128.5'
0%

n h2conh
Hr > OH 201-201.5

10.22

11.67

10.30

11.63 10.21 10.30

Insol.

Sol. bot

Sol.

Sol.

Sol. bot

Sol. hot



TABLE I-D

Thymol Series

Melting
Point

Sulfur NitrogenCompound Calc'd* Anal. Calc’d. Anal NaOH

116-117 Sol10*59 10*65 Sol Sol. hot

Sol126-127 Sol

77-78 Insol Sol9.30 SI* sol 
hot

NO

Insol

177-177*5 10.13 10.35 8.86 8.62 Sol* hot Sol Sol* hotNK CONH
!0H
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against Staphylococcus aureus as is indicated by Table II. The technique 
employed consisted of the United States Department of Agriculture method, 
which is essentially as follows: 0.5 c.c. of standard culture (Strain
No. 209} was added to 5 c.c. of diluted antiseptic. Transfers were made 
with a 4 mm. platinum loop wire from No. 23 B. and S. gage wire. The 
culture medium used was a sterile nutrient beef extract broth, 10 c.c. 
being used in each subculture tube. All dilutions were made with sterile 
distilled water.

More favorable results were obtained against Staphylococcus aureus 
when using the Cup-plate method. By this procedure only the resorcinol 
derivative failed to show any activity. The thymol derivative showed 

the largest zone.
Sulfur ureide Zone

Phenol 0.3 cm.

Resorcinol no zone

Metacresol 0.8 cm.

Thymol 0.9 cm.

50% Ethylene glycol control no zone
The Hygienic Laboratory method of procedure was as follows: 10 c.c.

of agar was inoculated with a standard loop full of Staphylococcus aureus 
and poured into a sterile Petri dish* Using a sterile glass vial 1.5 cm. 
in diameter, a depression was made in the center of the plate. 0.2 c.c. 
of the solution to be tested was introduced into the depression and



table; ii

Killing time in minutes for Staphylococcus aureus by 1:1000 solutions in 50$ 
ethylene glycol after twenty-four hour readings.

Sulfur Ureide 5 15 50 45 60 75 90 105 120 135 150 165

Phenol 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4* 4 4

Resorcinol 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4

Metacresol + 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4

Thymol 4 4 4 4 — — - — — - — -

Control 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4-

Killing time in minutes for Staphylococcus aureus by 1:1000 solutions in 50$ 
ethylene glycol after forty-eight hour readings.

Sulfur Ureide 5 15 30 45 60 75 90 105 120 135 150 165

Phenol 4 4 4 + 4 4 4 4 ■4 4 4 4

Resorcinol 4 4 4 4 4 4* 4 4 4 4 ■4 4

Metacresol 4 4* 4 4 4 4 4 4* 4 4 4 4

Thymol 4 4 4 4 4 4 - — — — — —

Control
4 4 t 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4-



TABLE III

Killing time in minutes for Bacillus typhosus, by 1:1000 solutions 

in 50$ ethylene glycol, after twenty-four hour readings.

Sulfur Ureide 5 15 30 45 60

Phenol + + + *4* -f

Resorcinol -h -1- + 4- +

Metacresol -1- + + -1- +

Thymol
— --- — — —

Control + + -f +
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the plate was incubated at 37*5° for twenty-four hours*

Tests using Bacillus typhosus showed that only the thymol derivative 
exhibited any activity against this organism, as is evidenced by Table III, 
The same procedure as given above for Staphylococcus aureus was used. It 
will be noticed that the thymol derivative exhibited a greater germicidal 
activity against Bacillus typhosus than Staphylococcus aureus,

PART III 
PHARMACOLOGICAL

The results of these experiments have been divided into several parts. 
The elimination of the ureides was first detennined, followed by a dis
cussion of their effects on respiration and blood pressure* The effects 
on the normal function of the body and toxicity tests have also been made. 

In order to detemine the path of elimination of these ureides, 1 gm. 
of each ureide was given orally by capsule to a cat weighing approximately 
1*65 kg, and the urine was collected after one or two hours. In the use 
of the resorcinol ureide, the urine gave a positive test for resorcinol 
by a modification of the Selewinoff test for levulose. The resorcinol 
ureide In vitro also gave a positive test for this modified Selewinoff* s 
reaction, Prom these facts, it was believed that the resorcinol ureide was 
eliminated through the kidneys* To further substantiate our conclusion, 
a 1:200 dilution of the sodium salt of the resorcinol administered to cats 

through the femoral vein was likewise detected in the urine. In fact,
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on collecting the urine from the bladder of the cat after death, a 
fine precipitate settled out which gave the melting point of the original 
ureide. Although there was not enough compound for an analysis, it was 
believed that the melting point determination was sufficient to prove 
our conclusion that the compound was eliminated through the urine.

It appeared that the other ureides were eliminated in a manner simi
lar to that of the resorcinol ureide. When given orally to cats in 1 gm. 
doses, they produced no apparent symptoms, but their presence in the urine 
was not definitely proved, inasmuch as no satisfactory test was worked 
out for testing them. However, when given intravenously in the form of 
their sodium salts, the presence of each ureide in the urine was definite
ly proved by melting point determinations of the precipitate coming out.

For the purpose of studying their effects on respiration and blood 
pressure, a 1:200 solution of the sodium salt was prepared by dissolving 
the ureide in the calculated amount of 0.1 normal sodium hydroxide and 
diluting to the required strength with hot distilled water. On cooling, 
part of the compound precipitated in a fine state of subdivision. 1©0~
150 c.c. of this dilution was injected by way of the femoral vein to 
anesthetized cats weighing 2.6-2.65 kg. The carotid blood pressure and 
respiration were recorded by a chymograph in the usual manner.

It is significant to note that these ureides produced no effect on 
respiration or blood pressure provided that the rate of administration was 
not too rapid. Too fast a rate of administration caused a sharp drop in











blood pressure and inhibition of respiration as is evident f ran the 
accompanying tracings# If the amount was not lethal, the blood pressure 
and respiration rapidly returned to normal# If the dose administered was 
too large, death was caused by respiratory failure, the heart continuing 
to beat after respiration ceased# The order of decreasing toxicity of 
the ureides by this method was thymol, metacresol, phenol and resorcinol*

As the drug was administered, the above-mentioned circulatory shock 
(a property not uncommon to other related and mildly irritant compounds) 
diminished for all four ureides to a certain point# As, for instance, 
the metacresol compound could be injected at the rate of 0#3 c.c# per 
minute when the injection was first started, and by the time 80 c#e# had 
been administered, the rate of administration could be increased to 1 c#c. 
per minute without any noticeable effects# Since this transitory depres
sive effect was produced in no instance unless an intravenous rate of at 
least 4*5 mg# per minute was administered, it was concluded that relative
ly enoimous doses given orally would be completely devoid of any circulatory 
effect#

If the bladder was emptied before the intravenous administration of 
the drug, it was observed that the bladder was again filled at the conclusion 
of the experiment when from 100-150 c#c. of solution had been administered#
It was not attempted to explain this rapid excretion by the kidney to any 
diuretic properties the drug might have, since the large volume of liquid 
administered could of itself have caused this urine excretion. However, 
the large volume of urine excreted,together with the presence of the ureides
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in this urine conclusively proved that the ureides were rapidly elimin

ated by the body through the kidney; for in no instance was an animal 

• lied by the intravenous administration of the drug regardless of the 

amount injected, pi’ovided the rate of administration was not excessive.

All of these ureides showed a very low toxicity. Five hundred 

milligrams, given in suspension by stomach tube to rabbits, produced no 

toxic effect, no purgation, no diuresis, no hypnosis, no anesthesia and 

no excitement.

The phenolsulpkonphthalein test was not affected.

One gram doses administered orally on two successive days to cats 

weighing 3 kg. likewise produced no apparent symptoms. Doses of 0*5 to 

1,0 gm. introduced intravenously to eats in no instance produced death 

when administered at an ordinary' rate of flew.

COi'CIDSICIh .

Twenty-eig: compounds have been prepared. ‘They are of the general

nature I <Z>R where Rp may be iiGg, DHg* cr and R^ may be
phenol, resoru.aol, metacresol. or thymol. Some brom derivatives and, 

acetates have been made, as well as azo dyes of the amines. Twenty-four 

of these compounds have not been previously described m  trie literature.

The ureide derivatives have been tested bacteriologieslly. Only the 

thymol ureide has been found to have any germicidal activity, ar.d it ex

hibited greater killing power t ■ -u. .>acillus typnocsns than Sta^j^ 1>„vOc^uo
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aureus.

The ureides have also been examined pharmacologically and it was 
shown that they were excreted promptly by way of the urinary tract.
It was further shown that they possess a low degree of toxicity and can 
be given in relatively large doses without any effect on the normal 
functions of the body*
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